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������������������������������::��:::;;;�::������;;�;;��::��;,�o.�J�••�n�.�,,�o�'�D�II�.�IH�IO=.�.::��N�O��;:�H�r�ln�,�e�a�t�Io;a�Cu�:'A�P�P�I;J�t�or:1
I Georgi•• Bulloch Oount,. .1a.INIId VIt.rtlll'. �...... of A4..lall..tlO.. Where.. , H. B. Wllkerlon, .dmlnl.. After four week.' notice bl publlo" �
I trator at J.mel H. '" IIk.non, repre· tlon, punu.nt to the aot of the Geuer·To.1I wbom It m., concern: centl to the court In hi. petitIOn, dul, b lO�bReddlnr Denm.rk, haYing, la pror,.'i' Hied .ntl .ntered nn ,.,'nrd, �h.t h•• 1 A.lembll, .pprov.d Veoem er ,form, ,prlled to m. tor perm.uen� "; ""' lull), .dmlnl.tered �lld .Itate 1881, the undenl,aed will Ole In the Iten 0 Idmlnll'ntion, on I' I'hll II �berefore to l'lte III penoD. 01110. ot IleoretarJ of 8tate. petnlou"tate of Wm. W. .Itahell. IltA IOncerned kindred and oredltore, ta for Incor�.'oa. of whlob tbe fol· I'
of HI...ount" thl. I. to .It••11 .a. how OIU�, It .n, the, o.n, wh, IIld ....-���:�I:��';::::r;;::;�;:�;;������:i�����::::::=��!!!!!: .Inpl" tb......Ita" .nd De.t 0 dmlnl.tntar Ibould not 1M dl.. lowlalf I•• eop,:IlID of w•• W. Illtabell, SO be .n. �h.rr.: from bl••dmlntetnt,oD, .ad Georgi•• "lIoob (Jollntl. .tl the .'....r.t m, olllce within till tllm,e.1 eoe ve le-wr. DC dllllll•• IOII, un tbe To -he Hoaur.ble 8eoreter, of II.... ' "1oIr!.._....... ha.. en. at .D'! me IIDoe I ed bind .b 'w OIU88 .11 � • •
I"'
",,''''- I ow l .w..· '1 Itt"' Int 1I0nd.,In December n..'. of the St.te ot Georgi.'. The pet "III• oampalla OpeDed.
Let a. flod 00
The aapl of death I. ever bu.y �r:� :::u�b.ror::,�n..:��:d':on)l 'fhl' Novemb.r 7th. 11104. of W. H. L,ua of New Yorll 01.,•... man lullty for any vote he h•• la hl."work. He h.. claim�daad dlDI Dt!nlDuk ou Wm. W. Mitch iii S.L.Moor.,Or.IOIr,. Oecll Gab""t, J. A. BnDneD. J.e.," Old 10 tbe ....,. bllt ali ever,· h It f o'her ...te. . OITATION.' Blltcb. J. W. 01111(. 8. �hallloD'. W.r- d horn aWlY t e .plr 0 .n. Wltue.. m)' h.nd aad olllel.1 .1,11"
8 0 G;';'
bod, wbo W.I ever with a. In lOR bl h d t N 1004 B. M.rtln, W. O. P.rker, • •h lit t IJOOd l8"ant, B.mu. • 11. nl· ture, tbl. Tt I ·kOORE·'o dl', "IORGIA-BULIAllJH CoU..,. er, S. I•• Moore. J. r. Br.unen, • T.
•
bom.oll, G•.• NoY, II.-:A(w, thOI8 no think t ey oUIL 0 He Wid horn ne.r Eo.I, Balloob 8. •• • r ulr. ro all whom It m.), conuern:
Smltb, J. H. Oon.,d80n, .nd B. T.••""n had conoludecl hll c;om. with UI to do 10, "nd If we oon..',. Gearllia. on reb. 17.1869.
I.uva TO S.LL I.AIID. 1I:'�:ia!:a��e�'1 t��v�';!pe�r:��'k.�.�: Outl.nd. of Stetelboro Georgi•• a."• h in ThomlOu tod.y' aDd clo th.t. b:r 1008 we will h.ve. aod died at hil blrth.placl Oot. 0..801.6 .tJLLOOIICUUNn, Ill. K.nned)', WIIII.m D. Kenned,.nd J. S. Frlnklln of Portal Georgi •• rea-I f refo,'_ party that will mean I' 1004 H" WII a lood, kind. T. A•. Hendrl., .dmlnlltr.lor 01 tho Allell T•• Kennedy, minor chlldr.n 01 peotfull,lhowl that IIld partl. bite, half �he peopl. hact "t IOmethlaK W the Union and tbe ."'d .
.
d God.fe.rln .. eltate of J. ,M. Hendr", decealed A.llen H. Kenned)" late 01 .ald oounty, tormed. compan,and ta be Incorpo-I( B L W II In IIItrloul an .. hu In due tor.....pplled til the ander· deceued, notice II glvell that IIld .p.
rated under the l.wI nf thll .tata II.
oourt room," •• peopl.. younll man aDd hil death h.. elgned lor I••ve to lell ahe I.nd. be- r.:����'j::"�I!� �� �:a��:ttl�t O:::d:; railroad .omp.nl under the n.me of..ded the roatram .nd rapped I will do my !)e.t to look .fter been a Ihook to .11 who knew him. l�r'I�1 to �:d,:,c.:'::;:. ��d :��d tI�i. In December n••t. Savlnn.h, Stetelboro and Nort_,order, IIvlal it had been loa· 'he lOathern ,departmeot. For He wal IIDited with the Trinity �o�da�"I: n.cember ne.t. Thl. Nuvember 7th, 1004. &lIwa, Compen)" the lame not bel ...lind leemed to 011 th� anan· four ye.n It .ha�1 �.ve an the III. E Church, Bnlloch couuty, in Thll Novemb:."��o.:�OntI"" •. C. II. I•. Moure,Ordln.r, the n.m_ nf anye.lottnll' corporatloaaa delire W· nor-allO tbe .'ftla"'·b 1 o.n put In It. I IIllure "he .ummer of 1808, and he. ever III the ot.te of G.orll'la. 'fhe lengtb..- .. ' t • Foa .. Y....a'. SUrI'ORT.
"f thl. ro.d, to be built and opented
Ii.t p.rty in MoDaffie ooon· ....a of our lreat eaoonra.lem.en.. 1100. becn a faithful lervant to L....v. TO SIILI. I...ND. Georgia, lIulloch Ouunty.,,- tb Q
II f W b)' .ald comp.ny. to be, al lIear •• OlD
to tbllt end h. alked that tbtl 'Bilt we Ihonld orgllulze ID II d t On Friday tlept 80 h. wal 0101O..-8.......u oootm'. )lra. Sallie M. Mik.lI: w 'OW" .
be ,.t1mated. about oae hundred an4"h Tb d'"' t' natur.lIy
n y. • • J W Grahlm a. admlnlot,rator 01 W. Mikell, decea.ed, havlIIK made ap·
I
a of 1II0Duffie oouoty • ere couuty. e II.rIO I.
10 I8riou.ly IIIjured tbat he u"ver I tbe·..�te 01 J••�. Graham. dece..tId, pllo.tlon rur tw.lve month.' ,"ppor� Ilxty mile•••nd ito g_n.nl direct ODut I8lect 'lOme temporary lookiol to' UI to lelld off, aud we d I h.s III proper lorm, I\pplled W tho un· out of the ..tat. or w. W. Mikell .nd I. a. 101l0wI: From Statelboro. GIOr-f ff "_. recovere . denlilled lor le"ve to •• 11 th. land. appralsero dilly anpolnted to let apart I L I III Georgia nurtbw••t.airman
that the �orll 0 e eo.. oUllht to do 1_'.___ 1I0w luddenly we are, 100101 I bel(lnglng •.••lld dec_aoed, and ••Id the .ame, having Olcd their r.turn,.11 I a tc ou IV e, , •__ .> I" h fI t ed h b Ired Irom Louhvlile to Thom.l. Geurgl•• aan orpointioo millhtproo-... IIr Wataoll will lpeak.t War· time...natched aw.y IUto eterulty II"Pplicatlon will bebeheard. UII t. n penhon. concer�' I ar�h er:o�r�� or. 11,.1- north of weet; from ThOmM to.W IL I ted
.
,
9 h t d d' Monday I Decem r n.x.. to I ow aul. ear. e ••Y. S. A. • .er
wa. e ea
relltou. G•.• on No�. 2 t ; a All th.t loving handl all me 1'1 'fhls Nov. nh, 111<11. dlll.r)' of said county on the flret W.ohlngtcu, Georgi., nortbwl!lt; froIDmporar, obal,m.n of the meet- Crawfordvill., Oa .• on Nov. 80th, cil .ttAntiou' oould do oould Ilot .... 1100••• 0",10"'. ����':ftl�'!. �'::':I�bnU�tnbex:r:"�d."ald Washlnlltcn to Athenl, Georgi., nortlto• aad Mr. B. L. W.Uaeoret.ry. and.t Linoolnton 011 lluoemoor lave him. Ob, how he mUlt bave I 'fhl. Nov. 7th, 1004. welt; and will probabll run tbrougb111 W R B dl Y II 11 I... IlOOR... IInII..". the countlel of. Bullocb, Em.DueI.Mrwll'dli r. . . .an e 2ud. luffered I Yet be bore It. WI· I FOR Len••• OJ' D.o.II.IOII.
Burke, Jetrenon, Glu8cook. WarreD.
\
.lecW permaneDt ohalrm.u. in.. ly He never feared deatb GIORGIA-BULlOCH CO.NTY. I I t FUR Y..... SuppoaT. Wllkel, Ogle'hrope,Olark Ind, MOo,Bad (JOid
... .
.
I Wh.reao, S. 8. Hugh.. ; Adm n I r.· •Whlll 'bOlfl pre
.."t were 000' Wbeu Yo H.�." • thoullh be well knew that hll hfe tor or Mn. Fmren"e G. Smith, ropre- Georgia, Bullooh Oounty.
of Dulll., all III •• Id .tate. and to p"lal tbe uame of tbe mall You w.at. remed, tb.t will aot on- h rt tb.t he never oould reo '""ntl to Ih. cOllrt In hi. petltloll. dul), Eliza J. Frmk. widow �ilhe through or ne.r luch towns and 01$1.t I• II I but .trect. I,erm.- "II I 0 , I filed .nd entered on reuord, that he Frink, dece...d, having made app c.·
I I"- II
, "ould .lllOt .. permanlln I,glv. qu o. ro e
Vlve. He I.UII leveral I,mg' dur- 'haa tully admlnl.tered Mre. (1'. G. tlon lor twelve month. support Ollt 01 al may lie .Iong tlgenera rou..,;,h·ii....a of 'be IIcDuffie connty nellt cure.
h I II v
.
hil Ilinel. Bud all who eaw 'IiImlth'. eltlte. This II to cite all per· the e.tate of Willi. Frlhk. aud aPt Ipeclfted.
""""
l W tI n You want. remed, t .t Wll r. e. lUI' .anI cuncerned kindred and oredltl'ro, pr.lsers, duly appointed to set apar 'l'h••mount 01 c.pltal.took of IIld
. jelpalilt oomml.tee Mr. a 0 the lunp .ud k••p ••pecturatlon easy. him wer8 amazed at tbe cooluel' to .hnw ".U•• , i, an)' thol can, why �he .ame, bavhfg Oled their return,
corporatioll I. to be thr.e mllllou
-,oed to 'he platform alld I Yuu w.nt. rem.dl thlt will couut- whlcb he ponelled e,eu thonllh 1 .. ld adrnlnl.traoor .hould nol be dl.- all per.ona cnncerned are herl·by r·t dollan. (,8,000.000.00) divided lato
;..",.p:.
d neumo 'f charged frnm hi. admlnlltratlon, and qllired to .how. caul. bet are t I. oour11ft U Jullowil er.ot anl teadeno, to .. ar p • he waa ."lTeriulI the very agoDY 0 recelv. I.tter. nf dl.mlislull on the ulordlnarl un the first Mond.y In .har.1 of one hundred doll.r. (100.00.Geatlemea by youf remaining nl.. d th itaelf ' tlrat :Monday In D.c.mber 11104. December II.X� whl .ald applloatlun Poach' one mlilloa .Dd elgbt hund....,
'
.
t d You want. remed, that II pleallnt ea. .
f h' , Tbll Nov. 7th, 1004. .hould nnt be granted. •
d d II (1800 000 00) ofllid
I take It ,on are IDterel e Amid the IDten.e palll 0 "\ S IJ. MOOUE, Ordluary. 'fhll No,emb.r. 11104. thou.an o.n, , . dD Iht...ov.ment. I want to Bay .nodb"t·mf·betorlta.lkD�.· OOUlh Remed, meetl d ft e of love and taitb 10 8. L. lIo(lre, Ordinary. amounUo be common .took, an ODeWOUIl a a'l'
million two hundred thouland dollan.,.. "Ordl to you. In thll
ooun· aU ot tb_ requlr.mentl .nd for the O:od belped 11101 to endure It. HI'I Lltte,. Ir Admlll.tratton. (U,200,ooo.OO) to be pr.'erred .tooll'on.iwe h." .Iready made .rranle· .peed, .nd permauent cure of bad pnt hil whole trnlt 10 Him who 161101OIA-BULloOCH oou."'. SHERIFF SALE. wh.ch dividend. to the amount of8.
'
r,;- W ba.e .. flrat 01.11 paper coldl ltend. wltnout a peer.
For IIle
doeth all tbinl' well' .n" .everal 'fo whom It may conc.rn: Goorglo, Bullooh Ooonty:
b per cent Ihall be p.ld before the com.W d
• bl All Drugll.t •
"D I
Howell Oon. hiving. In prop.r lurm; Od the flrat ·rne.day III Decem er, k I to .rtlclpate III the pro-
::Dorown. e ou t mean auy •
tllDel he wal heard to lay, ear. lied to me I." permanent letwrs u 1004. w,thlll thel"gul hours nl K.le, I mall .toe • pI '--nlflD W either of onr two
S i take me into Thy arm.... a�:;,IIII.tratlon on the potate ul Unton wlll •• 11 at public outcry, tielort the Ptl 01 the .aldoorporatloll. The numl•
_v
fl h A He., Lead avor . Oon. late of said county. thi. i. to court hOUK. docr. III Stateaboro•••Id ber of ),.an for whluh lucorpor.tlon
ot pllpen; we b.ve uo II t
To Jlft tb.t load off tbe ltomlOh We feel lure th.t b, II gone from clle .:,1 and Ilnl/Cular the uretlilun and couuty, the followmg deecrlbed prop- dellred I. one bundred and one wltb_". oa tbem; bnt we oannot tek. Kodol Dr'JII!pel. Oure. It dl,elt thi. froWIIIUg, unfriendly world
\:e.t




Cur.. • • D,
. p.·••18 over - e., tu ..... this 7tb d.y of Nov., 1004. and J. M. Mincey; ealt. b)' I.nda of pow.n and prlvll.1/Cf'1 oonlerr ,.Aup.'" Trtbuue hal m
e �::::':'t�;:;:r!r. ��::II�'�r.��,·:�:ti ed .Ialt llood by, Imlled Iweetly, I S. L. Moore, OrdlDary. RUIUI parrllb; louth by land. of Mra. law upon raUwa, corpor.tlon•• II are• ...ate to eqnlp itl8lf witb ulIl,"rHl """I.ctlun and II 80 .ur.l)' aud tbe lOul of our deer une w.. ,,' HaWe D. Hendrix, and west by landh• aet fortb lu the Code of Georll.\ I..... te . t'ol beo I 'h .....111-- relt.f aud lUll- of David Smith. Levied UPOIl u �
I 21'" GI7d In IU.I'- aD"
01•••• np-to..... prlD I
....�:'n�fu�: f�rihl;Qdlltrenlnlf .11· borll .way rorever. ''''tter.. of Dllnllllion. r,rop.rt)' ul IIld J. O. Klnger) to .at- In leot 0111 u.O.. c. .
u'. ',Id WI will 10011 h.ve a ui;nt I feel thlt 1.10 .lwal1 lur. to H lid It il to live np onr GIORDU.!.BOLIAIOft Qoutm'. .fy a justlo. cuur� fI la III lavor ..I.T. the amendmonl. tli.nto, wltb, tbe. I I A nita ••tll', .nd gnt", m, cUltamen b, ow Wberea. A D Woodcock .dmlnll- O. Deal YS. J. O. Klnger),. Oue and right to buy. I..... oell, and m.rtgrgeo 1M DOWlplper
II nl 'recom_eDdlaw " to them. I will writ. loved on.,. but let u content our·
to d ,;.,; �ou of tb; ..tate of le"al notice glveo a. required b)' 11!.�. real e.tate .nd penou.1 propert,. to"-el 'b ,_ Will pu" oa a weekly 110 b h II tbe m-.llcln.l. I k . "h t I, W.. God'l tra r ell. fbi. the Hrot day ul Nuvember . "., �..... b
_." V 'tbll to. ow ow we "" III ve, m nowllll_ a II. V. Woodcock r.preeellte to the J. Z. Kendrick. Sheriff B. (J. condemn propert1 •• preICrI .....l\� l' wlll- 10 throullbo!\t htbe <r.°r�e�:: ::::�;er':O:f�rD::r..r!� will, .lId HI••ball be done. oonrt In his petltton, dul), Hied and law, to eroot, equip, .ud malutaln.", "' ..._.... Tha' ..rr.nllem/ent al acl8n"lIe '.r.rlmeuc••ad Will po,l· By bit ooulin entered on record, that he ha., flllly Incident to .ta bUlln... telepboDe 1D4_.. b till. 80ld • admlnlltered M. V. Wood�ock. eo·
GUARDI 'N SAL'" b II to d • nenl __ ,
'�O"act.. tl..l,curll. Itcmll roll • L. D. Rubinl.' tate. Tbl.lltberelor.toolteall per. ..... tclegrap ael, ° ...e .--Wbll. 1 wu ta New York. I b, W. H. 1I11t.. A "uta G. .onl conoern.dl kindred and credlton, Georgi., Hullooh Oount,. lenger. tnlllc, frelgbt .nd .sp_a.. • . to Ibow OIUle, f anl the, can, wh)' Will be lold b.fore the oourt hou.e bUlln... , ta cODtract lor .ad OVIJ....loaIl'.rr.npd with a I.rp ••Id .dmlnlstrator Ihould not b. dll' door IIIlhe cit)' 01 8tate.boro. In .ald United Bta'" m.ll. to bolrow mODIJ"'''''1-''1 houl8 to lIe� out a cb.rKed lrom hi. admlnlltratlon, and onuntl, on the Ont 'fu..dal In De- .I to ke proper_-
.-, al. Clark Bowell Annoonoel Po III Oll_lterlaill'. l't'Ilefve letten of dllml.llon 011 the oembemb.r lIe.�, between the leg.1 II nec....r,••a.. m.;.-t, _Ioul .....IID•• at ,1.00 .1 � He...... lint Mondallu December ne.t. houn nf III., to the hlll'h••t bidder for rletl.. theretor IIDder .utburlt, oUta�� iii' 10 -nte. oopy, 10 .. to The espeoted InnOIlQoemeot of COD
I abN "--Ia'd Herald' 'fbll November 7th, 1004. o..hl the lollowlng de.orlbed pro�rtl BOlrd .nd Dlreeton, to use .uoh pow_�<r�I"I" • "':' H CI k B II h...t lalt From Nap er ,ew ...... n " S. L. MOO88. O"DlllAaY. OO-W t: All tbat c.rteln tract of'l.nd
er for convellng lte tralnl or OIn II
_'Ii till ..llhonl of VOMn whom the o�. ar . owe bl io Two ,ft"'ra tlie Pb.tmlO, Board or �ontallllnll' five .cree, more or I... , 1"
ma be deemed .dvlllille. tc eleo&of.... ba'l' De", rellOhed before. foaad lte w,y
IDto �he pu f N.w South W.I... Aultnha, baoI .n IlIg In the 46th dl.Wlot. G. M., of IIld fI:n make b,.I.w. .nd ta do ID,priata. Mr. H��l1 I� one 0 l.u.I,... m.d. of .11 'be congh P...ITIO.. l'Oa Llln..1 ul' DIIIII.eIO ... i'g:��)' ;:�th'::'���t,bbi�:::'ll ·:f f:!: a:d ait thlnp esped:eat for the ooa...... I will be 'be GeoflJia'. mOl' dlltlnlal.bed IOnl lDedlclUel tblt w:rei ·�II� a�,,:��;.��'r"��'O:��' Jo.eph Wood. :,-:'��n�.:�ubt..I:�');.�. B:::!I:n���fd duot 01 lte bu.ln_ aot elpeel.II,TIle 'fIrt 8nt iHne of tb.t. mali.' aud will h.ve • .troDI Inpport lu th.t R1.rke�. OU�:ft't:e;���.r:d cock, admllll.traton 01 Mra. Levenla a. lando of Wal.�r and Morgan Br.n. problblted b)' I.w. \, .... will he 100 000 flopiel aud from ev.ry IACtion of the ltate. tbe, fO��d �u f,o:efro� .11 pol80nl. ::r:::�t'I����i:i';'tfl�:d t:�d c�:�re� nell, mlnorl. JAB. RIGGS Gu.rdlan. Petltlollen Ihow tbat the)' dOI!:-�:'luIpe ICOn .;, build it �p to Thil m.unl.t' 1�lIt tbree O&Dd�. ;:. ·�.:�Ioae was Ohamberl.In'. on record�:h�te����:a;.!���c��:D��: ' :,�dd�:'°o:, f����!: ��e;;.:;�:. .;_J.ooo,OOO. Tbat. pablilbinl d.tel In the !leld already • • OOUlfh Hem.d" m.de bl tbe Cb.mber· :�.d'f�I"11 therefore to cite all per· the cap.tal .took and to oOllltrac'.� 11 In bllllD... for- mone:r; it Bounced tg tbil d.te. lain MedlclDe Oo_paal. Dea Komelj 8011; ooncerned.klndred and credltora, ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE, eqnlp maintain .ad opente IIld rail-. . b 111 B 11 d08l no'"' forth low.' u. S. A. Tb. aba.uce of a to abow cau.e, If .nl thel can. wh)' Georgi., Bullooh Countl •.... a�hialahout pohtlo.;' e,! • r. owe "11 all tbll remed, the •• Ielt said admlmotratura .hould not be dis. Agreeabl. to all ord.r .I,u.d Irom road.
...... 'l8atlment ben w hlob needl tbe pla'form npoo whloh. he WI. n·���·t� t eI U be h.d' and It 10 charl/C.d from thelradmlnl.tratlon.and the Hon. Ordinary'. Oourt on the first Petltlune,. Ihow tbat tile)' b.,e .,y-h· k th tere to live him their .u...... a o. • r.o.lveletter. 01 d,sml•• lon, OD the Nonda)' III Novumb.r, I will lell before en lour weeki' aotlce of their latel-yapreallon; tbey - lomet lugl.. e �o . me with. feelmg of lto!!rlt, that an)' flret Mond.)' In Decembern••t. tbecourt bouse dour. on the lintTUel' tlonto.ppll'orllldch.rterblPubU-:...,. OBa make money out of, and b.lIote 10 tbe prlm.ry 10. motber caa !rIve It to ber little on... l'hll Nov.mber 7th. 1004.
. day In December next, to the hll/Cb••t
tiOD of 1.ld petltlou In tbe a.wape.
<
till, 1I.n they o.re ahoat It. I flighto!en month. henoe. He �I a Oh.mheal.ID'1 Oough Remed)' I. eo· •. L.IlOORL 0",1."" :�r�b!':":r:���:;: :�wi��"o::!:! h::: ;rlln whldh the Sherltr'l advenl..., oct b pie .tro"l m.n and Ihould he line peol.U, recommended b, Ita m.k.,.
Foa L.n..... 01' D••III•• IO... dred acr•• of lalld. mar. or I.... lying mentl are publl.hed. lu e.ob of the
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inl �,; Bryan.t McMillan'l 1,111, pl.ce. , ' " Mr Vl...n IIlkeH BOl' Bomeern railway lpent yelter!lay io :ManuI.utured b, Neur.lelDe 00. � B kl I' I' ed b There may be lom8thinl dolul . •I b h Cotton Market Sorter Dr.JeIl ------ Dear rOQ et. t 18 C ,Im t at
b W d . I' h . One of the Dlany laod de.l. of '
At .ata. were e went to secur"
Ir. filla SICU'" Fl., Vlalll tbere WII ao old grudge esilt.inl y e nearay to e'!.lv�n t_ e p�l. 'he paR few d.YI w.. tb., OQ
the ch.rter for tbe extentiou of Sinoe t.he G:eorgla linneis reo ...
between Charlel Hicke .od Joe marr' but al I�te� above It baturd.y of �r. Vi ...U IIJkeU
the Snannab 4: Statesboro rail. port went in,prices of cottoll has Mr. F. E. Fielda, of Emit, il WHioll two DegrOf!ll wbo worked don t look mnoh hke It a day he· ..... I �I A M
�
D '1". el ellway,
wbieb will be kno�'n by the bad a tendency to fall. The 'gil•. thl' cbampion cotton raiser of Bnl. 'i • ' fore hand .'!"Y 1111 •• • e. " IDI,former Dame wben tbe oomple. nere report IboWI th.t up to thle looh. He rllled thil ee.lOa lix. t,u,pentlne on the place•. A.boot- . • �Ii Nortb 111.10 .t_t. Tbe lottion il made. Prelident Gabbett time Bnllooh cou'ut,yand the eu. leen bales all� 260 ponnd. of I's. IDI a!tray too� prloe �n. whlgb l""'nlll'IIIII,,". D_. Qoataial. half .aore, .od we learnwill meet the directora of the tire ootton belt bal ginned II tralint cottoll on twelve aores of �IIIO� lay .tretoh?d on hie c?DI. The trial,of the Stafford bruth! 'h.ttbtlp�h_prioe wutl.CiOO.road III Savllnnah, where they will third more COttoll thiS ••a8011 up lund ThiS 18 the beet Ylijld that lUg hoard dead at Ita '10.n�lnllO\1. ers chllrged �ith tbe kilhnl of . The lot .I'lnolt dlret'l":r trortta ,h.ve • meeting today, and be i. to thiS date'than at the .ame time we ha�e heard 'of on that onmber B,�ka olalml that tbe kllh�IW" Brown Eva:.I; at Oame)'On la.t the Baptl!_t oburch alld loo.ted !a'�P.BO�d to lay �il pl.nl "before la.t ye,r.: 'llbi, hBl lerved, to of acr�l. The cottoll wa. of tbe aCOldeu�al, bl)t othere IIYlt w.. y,ear wa� held 10 "Sylvani. lu, ,�.D' of ,tbe beat IIOtioul of _bethem uud theu arranlemeots will hammer prioel nnttllea Islaodl short staple variety. Tbis IhoWI premeditated. , week and resulted in their acqaitJ 1tii.,-. lIIJ•.•ad � Mltell irill,hi made to .tart the work of arad. are leihili at from 18 to 19 ceuts what can he d,)lIe 011 Bulloch No arre.t had b�en made at IBlt tal. Two or three negro;" .wore: .Ove w their DOW' h�lDe' abelntiDI aDd cutting right Iff way,in a Bud Ihort cotton is loing 'right couuty lande wheo they are,put &cconnte. , rvlitively t'o Ihe killinl of Efta'. the tim of the Dew year. • 'sbort time. alon .. at 9 centl. to the leBb. ' & l' '-BI I Y tb Stafford .brothera. alld, "I ,_:'
'
,
bb ." .. ..IIl"wa,. 070 e tlleir evidence IA8med to make' , Tllou_� ,VlII'tId ,I.
Mr. Ga ett 18, v,ery enthusiae· Tbe cotton men fall to t.ke Ill- A GO"II COIIII.lexlol. n' ltd 1'1 .• J • ont I f de bL" J d-
.Le�DI na. W .'t'll ulr"l ou. on e a CI eo. mor. r. 'U. a IJ8 DeWitt'• .,Itab Ha..1 JIaIv. baa
Itio over .tbe prolFecte of 'be early to ooo.ideration the fact that "Sparkling e),es and r08)' oh.ek. rei. leK5�t J. B. Orner.- FraDklla Grov., T'YIIIIJI \1 Hid 10 Ii.ve m.de .lIbh qll.... 'II0_nde of cuee of pll. "Ioompl�tlon
of the. road from thil fall we had a very ellrly lea· tored by uolllg D.WItt'. Little E'�I:J 'p., 'It dIlT�I.,.!tilbborn ulcer Itn. an appe.l. to the jary Qot to coa" bo�b'. boz of DeWltl'. '!Vleob &...Stateehoro to Athons, a di8tanee 10" and tbat the we�thef, has q,e"n RI!e_ra," 10 write. S. P. Mocre; o� Na· ,lel�Jnll' to dootcn .nd remed.ee tor Vlct a white man 00 a ..egroe·, �ye on tbe recommeud,"on oJof 1112 mdel, traverailll oue of open all tbe fall Bud lIothlog to oogdoohu. l·ex. .4 certal,n oure for, four ),ean. 'f�e!""j.��okllf••rnlea ".�I�ony. _b,t.lifd:�methfug W drulll","10 W"tee O. II. ,",,0the flaelt farmiaa .eotlolll in tbe hlDder pickinl wilen th" r r. blJlolI�g.... oOIll�lpetJon. etc. Small
I
salve cured. 'It' I. jUlt II 10!", for do wltb their acquittal. Evaal Zayalla. Tell., "In� ".... 1 • '" I!-
ve y e
I pili, ,Ul tc teke, .11)' to .ot. Sold bl IIPrlll. _Idl, .klu er�p&IoB .ad plll1l. w...110 o!Jarlecl .. haylDI beeo. bora oae,'of I... tt.-re �ltat.. nree w.. true'lalt year.' W, It. IInl.. 96o,.t w. a.BIIII' itra, dlllIl"roaa mlUl. � ,, ��
".'1)\,>
.
The 81;&tesooro' Land 'an�' Improvement
Company Buys ,Large. !tract From
t,he E. E. FOylCompany.
. . . , ,........................ Mr. W. H. Simolon.
·'nl ", .. 41 1"-I'14UII" I. � 1110 r�.I,I"",,,. t" )Ir. III N. QII."·
• ,.., .... .lI. ...;_................J tldhllUIll 'I't i. I. a preu)' p"ce
" . of prolwrt,y II 1101 I"ollted n.ar tbe
.
"
Enllt Adllm. eame over
aquure, oU North l\fhiu·.trllf!t.fr,. 01ellwood "lie day IlIIt wlHlk ' .
tri "llt \1 r. I. 'I'. Davia with the Mr. JOhl1 Frullklln i. preparilll
,
All ... 1111( lehool lit Ourillth.
,
t" IU"Ytl to his fllrlll lIear Ollto.,
. 'Mr. J�. C. Prol.er will oooupy;,h.��uit eak .. 'tuff.t MII,rtlll'.. I d"fliliuj! whvre Mr. FrllDklin reo l·'·MIII Allnie Keen HedKel h.. ·.idu.·uoll'.
.
I, •
ret"rned home from Fonyt,h, MiA. Net,II 'I'hompson, of 8tll.wlt,.rH ahe will rRmaill until after 11)11, il the lIue•t (If Mi.. Georgia(jrt i.tlIl'a'1I after which Ihe "ill Addl."u tim week. .
frt>oIuA·her Itudiel at MOllrull.,�" \ .
: .U'lt your thillg. for a fruit oake
110.,. "t M'lIrt,III'I.
Mr. c. 'r. Hamilton, of Argyl".�i.tf",d ",Iatlvel in thia oit)' Jnlt
•�k.
,.
'�'�"i'l.r"II, ('lIrrauti. Railinl and
e��rythillil for frlllt cakes at W B
MII'�till".
All day slng lit Corinth chllro\l
01\ next Suud.y. Every hody i.





", I I In, R. IlBOOVER. P.... I••n� J. L. oOLln..... 0&IIIIet.8. C. GROOVIIlR, A••••tant,Oub'er.
DIBB0'1'088I.
J. I,•••tb.... J. W. 0'111.,B. T. Outl.nd. W. O. "rII".
_unu ,heo be..."'0"00.
N. J, Thorn•• , of Pllri.b. oh.rg.
ed with thp murder of Bob Ulpvlr,
u negro, about one month ago.
"'&I diecharlled by JUdgA E. D.
Holland tbi. week, for want of








Jeweler and Opticia� re.._ .,U�. g!t�ae..
8110l-t :Notice.'To laye your monlY II to e'.U and inv•• t ill a fine watoh tba" .
will keap' 'Ime.,.
.1,
AI.o your 'pecial attention i. illvited to '41, well .eleoted. aDel
I
"
Up- .-d••...." 0' ••,,/ w••"..
Call arouD'd aftdBeeIiiin when you come to toWD.
I Give SIl'lsfftctlo.� .
AND FIN�:GOLD AND �IAMOND JEWELRY
."/nr;11 4
•
"�':r .<,(111. AI.o a 'finll' lot of of solid .ilvdrfr'ate. ,
·e "r " High .rade repairiliJ. OD Watehel J.w�
.. ' •• Iry and Cloon. Nil 'Ii.toh work dODe' .
" iD'myehahlilhmelit. ,




',ilHarvelt Homll··Ry.., '�.:lI()d"Small Grain Rye , ..i � M
Pnre Whitit,l Rye 2.00
J. F.Morril' ,'., • rs.W
Oreamdale RYII ".' , .. ' 4.00
, WANTE.D. I North Oarolinll OorD U \, (\QI,.,i" " 1 .North C.rolina Oorn ux 2,PG
, Option. 011 !lY8' bunared falm. Rock V.lIel ODrD • • 2.50',� Bulloch Connty .• Hundredl of Nor�h Caro{iDa Oorn xux «.00�' ,good farmer. from otber .eetion. Swee� Olover'Giil " • 1.60
,
waDt 110me. iD thll Illotion. aDd " HoJ.la!�..G�� ,
..
" "" • • • "28.0000,i, . of our I Impo...... "',I.. II .•, Itl"' "'II " <01"" 'If �"
"
.if 10a'riilt to 11111 'auy y
'I Don'tdFoqret when.,)'iOU; aDe JUI\to'Wll' to make" �arp)a.llaDd. D'o" ill the' time,
our 8"�""" V6ull'lheadniuaDter&y 'Yon wDl • ta.·iIIIo pnpandl Ito 'make ioaDI '1M....., J �
luI I
'




';. ,J. :t.!:bo���'Ga. "".".111 £'ltt, ,'St.. 10&'., '-iO�lJ'"
I I "1',, �trR:AYED
:1.''N
. !!,�";B�O�!h��'�e8�;. �!,����� G,e,,,�: ';,IFrOm S'illou OD Saturda . OY.
. Jodi � , ", I 1 ", "� i.... . ,i; 1�. oli"\.blaok �re, Wiuili r"'n'be,," �DUI . e. . ��'W ...,,,,, oTg!i'.!flI!. ""'I "·liJe·J'.lfd'one1bay(riiedilim' siie.' have IIOme flnel Stra!i'be'rry , PAlfMftatu aM .•,:.� .with wbite spot iD fotebead, 'pl�nta fouale. If you need t!iem ' '; ,. ", ", ,When I..t Hen the ba, mare had· ., 'Jll� ". 11" •• " , .... Maur' titi. "I .. f IIJ�b d'" d 'AI'b I Dome wltbout de -y. . , '"ODe ront" an _lie. A I era I". 0 u.� "'1�L1'""""" ("I'". ", .... I' "· .. ".1.') \,, t,." �
• I � ". 1 L.·d
" jJ mr•• J!i • roover .. ." ,
�'
I, .;,.I,.�nwii�d 'll'lllb91?�� ,}O a��'lne.re,' ''''1,' (;'11' . I' 'R'\oJ{ P,' i' '.fI", .,Md V" " "'"I,';llr"1tarnlDg tbeslt hor�e. W. ., .:, .' .... j.... : 11.'.... .....Proctor <1: BurD.. ..._.... '''iii' . . '
,.,.:�._ .
.








..........1Ii ..etter· ......., '11. Iff tIIdJ'l
.........11... IllOOu, Ga., No.,. 28.-A lpeeial The m�uiolpal primary palled
Th 'N' I B f
to &he Tel....'h from Atlanta, 'off ill an u,un.uIII,. qui.t DllluliPrI Itinul luk 0 S�teI. 11,.e: ' ' ou Wec!uelldlY. The polll "If"brro hll opene� f�r "ullue... �eoretlry or State Cook tod.y held open from 80'01ock to 4 in
.,
Whll. 'hey af8 .tlll III temporary grauted III Ipplioatiou for ohlr. the Ifterlloon: The eleotlon box'qaarta" at the ollie. of The 8im· ter for the Sa"aouah, Statelboro, WII in the ordiulry'" olllce and.,.oal �.,l the,. Ire doiu, lOme and Nortbea failwlY compiny. WII held by Jud88 E. D. HollandbululIIl In the way of. open in, Th. comp�uy II to be ·olpitll. Ind Mellrs. W. N. HIli Ind J.., their bookl Ilid
•
mlklu, ot�l!r ieed It ",000,000 divided into T. Millldi. There were 05 votelpteparatlOn. to �'IQ ..ork, "hlch IhlrN of tbe .,.101 of ,100 each. Cllt and the relult WII I. follows:th.,. hope to do III 'be ltand uow' Of thll tum tt 800 ()(l() i. to be For M.yor''OOO1Ipied b,. the S4t. Illalid .b�uk common' ltook 'and ,1,200,000 G. S. JOHNSTON.OD Jaaua.ry the �n'. �ftlldent pnferred ltook and the general I ror Couuoilmen :BrooklSlmmoa. "le"iUR "er1· olllcee of ,he Slvaoulh Stat"l. J 0 BLITCHtb� ia Ib�pe to do 8n' cll.. 1 boro i6d Horthea rail�ay com. W H SIMMONS,I...,"'alnal b!llloe... Cllbler J. E. paa,. an &0 be loclted In Siva II· A J FRANKLIN,\,,'.aCroao lion bind . aDd hll II· alh. Tbe com,...u, WI. oharlered J H DONALDSON,ready taken bold. for I period of ou� bundred .nd W G'RAINES.
.....-1 ' IttItb one ,.lIn with tbe privil8le IIf reo Elrly iD tbe mornilJg a ticket..... DA ..al allder tbe Ilw. The le"gth I w.. prluted with ,the above uam�.L,.._ II •.p. of tbe line i. to bA lbout \60 011 it and it' WII voted .tr.ightHI.,.uuah, Nov. '2 8-Judl" I uille.,
Ind ita general direction .. ith only a few exceptlonl.
-
Emory Speer or the UDited S"teI follo..I:, There were • Dumbttr of Iclt-,
'elli'rlot oourt ID obar.hll tbe From Stateiboro to Loui.ville, terillgcomplim.utary votel, but\1 'pauel Jury 'of �b.t body tod.y ft. nortbwlllt; f�om Loulnille to '1 nolle of the &eutlema� who ",pre
lernd at grel' leD&,b &0 whit be TbomloD,. httle north of welt; 'Qtt-d for were candldatf!' II'e
oharaoteriled al tbe IIWleuDtIII from TbomloD to W�bington, will not ,ive the oDmbor ,of
..latlol iD all lection. of tbe oortbweat; from WllblDgton to t�ese votel. TbA re,ullr ,election
CouDtry. He lpoke particularly Atheal, Qonbwe,t.
,
Will be beld tomorrow.
of the recent outr.... at Htdt�l. Th, line wben . eou1l>leted Will --_.__-
IIqro wbioh i. In hll' jurilldiotioll rOil througb .eotlonl of BlllIoch, 'ihould Get BetLer
anellJJlRlllted'tblt the b.Un olall Emanuel, Burke, Jeft'enon, Glall· In.uraooo Kllte.
of wbitel alld blachin the louth cock, W.rren, Wilke., Ogle�hrope, I We hav� beell told h�r&'tu'ore,Ibould h,old �llrerene. looking C�ark .ndf �cDD�e oOllnties in thlt the relllou tbat our inlur.: &0 the eatol't!9meDt of llw .Dd t e etate o •• eargla. . .noe rate WII 10 high, .... tb.,'be puullhment of tb. gUilty. Th� pehtlobln "'b�.. 11101111 we had no water worb or otberBIt ."rely clltioited the Gear· Ire ..gned to the appho.tlon fot IppliauOOl' for 81btio, 8re. Nowalallw, which preventa tbe judgo the ohlrtflr are" follo".1 W H 'hit our wlter work .Yltem ilwbo heln a CI" from expre.siog Lynn, of New York; U."I� Gab••bout oompleted. one which will
aD oplDlon II to the f.otl brought lie",! A Brannen, J G BlItob, J bA I tb t f -'t h'W Ollitf, R Simmonl, W B Mar. ,eqUI I 0 .DY 01 Y t. IIoat.
'tin W 0 Parker S 0 Groover S llee, our o,er burdeDed ID-AI to tbl prevalenoe of orlme
L '. J F it W 'T lurance plyerl Datur.l,. turn toJ.dp Speer compared the h.rge . oon, ran lieD, tbe lubject and .Ik: "Whitolti" of thl. country with tbo.e Smith. J H ?onlldlOu" Ind B T kind of I rate are tbey goiD' tota.EuroPe ,to t.be detriment of the Outlaud, of Statelboro, I�d J S gi,o UI DOW?" We uuderatand"orm'ar Fraukhn, of Portal, Ueorgll. tb b '1'1 be I&' • It t ere WI a 88nera flo
IdjUlt_' of fire iUluraoO<!NO'rIOII!: .Md AIKMtt. to Bul'II' .rom... "tel _0, and th.t we OlD II••
,Will he iold OR 'the 15tb d.y of 'tire BIIlIonl Attack. pect IIOme reduotioD from tbe
o-mber nex$, at t,he relidence "I bad a .e�ere ·bllllllul attack and pre.eo't tlriff •
<Of Stepheti RiCbardlon the fol. felt like ml held wu about '" _fit The aO'ouDt of moue,. takeu
lowiol pro.,.,. to Wit � 15 held �::!::::I:,�ld :�....�':" :'.P�I':! o.'t 'Of tbil cit,. for 8re lnlU"_-.k OIUI., 110 beld of bOil,' 80 Ta.... I took a dOle of thea after danUI a year il I(8&&lul • be
,"''Of ,�. oorD, fodder piau. lupperlnd the nest day felt' Ilk. I quite an item, one oftr wlaiellwe
..... 'tooh, hou.hold 1OQd•• bee DeW _0 and bay. been feell• ...., ebonld sive'lOme atteD'_ IIOW,
P".ndotb�'blD""t.ooWlou, eftl'Ollftce,"1I1·llr,I.W....ldA of _d_ tblt we ..... ,i_ tbl..:. ... _ f k lull«. Tesu. For bllllOUl, ..._. h' b otbe i.. .aMon. erml '!'� nO"D trGMIeIand _.tlpatlon &IJeee Tab- _me I oWin, t at r etu. II_""'oof .. Ie. TbIINo"�lIl, 11104. let. have no equal. PrIce 16 ""ow, 'Our ol_.n aooorded.P.: S. RichardlOn. "01' ..Ie bl all drugrllt.
1L00 A 'DAB. STATESBORO. GA.., FRI�AY'. DECEMBER )'t.
Ir..... ,...........
,
On TUllld., ., hil homll flye The pubUlbera 01 Tbe N••I a,.�..i1111 �t of thil pl_, Iftvr a _DdiD,o., � to all wbo �"Payiolf TUM BatIIer Blo" In Onierto find out the t... lOll, II10e.. witb o.ncer, Mr., ,'.
n /. ,...,.feeII'I'f tbe 8t.te.boroC'lUoD Jlmlll T. Lee brelthed hi. I••t. due •• for IDbeo�i"'ioD. Tb...Till Collector ... oN• .zetAiIirower mlrket, a miD hll to go __y Tbe d_lted 11''' Olle of Bulloch 'I amODn'" Ire In Imall, bu' .p..Bed tbrough .. ei&y- Wed· from town anel hear tbe folk.' mOlt IOhd Ind Inb.tantial oiti. neecl them. to pa,. oar .De.day Ifteroooo 1M... Vip. ia "Ik in �e IdjoinlD, _tilll. Ani, IDd iD hil deltb thll com. wl'b, lDel '" Ilk ail .tbe,upper part of tbe CIIIUD". ud The Ne.. miD iDade I lbaft wip munit,. .ullen I diltlUot 1011. '" �Im &0 ••, ,be tlOll" »w�lIe 0' ooorae � � _u,. .... o""r OD the 8eaboUd tbe otbe� H••� a prominllnt m.mber of o.n Wh"D the1 come to Mw....eelpte �ea:e IDllllln, from .hl cia),. _ fODDd tbe peOple of CI... tbe Prlmltlv. Blptll' oburcb .Ddbook,ltl1l It _MH tie a. tliM lie bI, BatIan alio.1I toWDIOO the 11'11 a tme mill In eft'y reapeca. _ttl. or .D� i'io to al b, ..galhid only .taned 'WItea t.be Iaqe 8eebeaN Air Li... • tall1:illl <of Tbl remliDI were interred It W'If8 pa"llII oua I 'wiOlo....number �blt WII �U �here wea:e ,blppinc 'beir cottoD .. Statee- tbe E..t Side cemetel'J in Statea- pape�De of tbe few coDDt1 ,...:�rought IDtocOII.iderat,on.. Thll boro inltead 01 S.v.nnlb. Some boro 00 yelt.,rdIY. pen iD Oao.,ia who 11.,1 tWr- .11,8 �t!ar of plenty" 10 to ape.k, of them have tried our mlrke, labtloriben I twice..."eek .."!Pit \and It realy look. hke the ,people tIl is I9l1011 already aDd lIy tbey , ,... .would pay up qUicker, b.� they gilt blUob better, felult. OD _a MeetinJf Wal POltpmled It tbe, prioe I)f 1& oll_week-· '
leem t,o protfer to walt uotll tbe island COttoll th.D tbey did iu The IDI"tiDI of tbe 'directore of bence,w. mu.t hl.,e 'mo�.,l,ut days aud tbeD make • ralb. SavaulI4h. One lO.n at Cluton tbe SlvaDnah Ind State,boro e.,el'J ODe of thlm tha' . .,..The iax rates i. eleven milll tbil ltated t.blt he hlrt .bipped I hUIJ. Rlilroad Co.; wblcb WII to have out, 10 dOD't ...,Ieot'" atte,. �year, dred balee &0 SlvanDaII, Ind if beeD beld in Savannlb ou Tu... tbil matter It ODOI,th .. Resiater 01: Gleuvil&. uilrold dar, WII pOItponed' ODtil lome .
had be. completed IIlto C1lxton tim. iu tbe Dear futore. Mr. ------.:;..-
IU time II It will be ia the Dext Gabbett h"lOoe to New York to .....
few dl,., he would bMII IIbipped look.•fter tbe ru.d'. pro� e�. I h..,e tbil dlY IOld &0 ,. O�',evety bale of it to tbi. pllC�. teullon. A oharter WII obtalDed In P.rker 011 elltire lute_ ifa' �H.. WII ..tiefted that be ..onld AtJlota on �oDdal.od now III lton. All pellOnl u... ' '"' till 'bave I."ed mOlley by dolOg 10, _011'" be ready to take up aD· debt to 'he 8rm will 18tl. �Other meD In hll towd bad otber liueoft....ork. Mr. Glb- him. Ha II to lIIam. the�.. 'done IKI and got better prioee for bett ,i' expected back i'rl a fe. edoe.. of 'he 8rm. Thll DI!9 ....
\
their cottou thin he Iaad. He daYI wben lOme De� develop- 11104. ',',;' ,�, , .thougbt that witb tlie completioD lI!enti are expected., ' , O. 0.". ..of the R. 01: G. to Clutou that • : '
practicilly .11 tbe cotton from
A �r"ln Cure Pur Croup· that IeCtioD of Tattolll wonld
, Wlleo • oblld abow. .,mptoa. of com" to Statelboro.
'
oroup' there la no tIme to experiment
with new remedlea, no mltter bow
hlgbl)' thel mal be recommended;
There I. no prepar.tlQIJ 'bit caa II
wa,. be depended upon. It baa been Runnlog like mid dpwn t.b� ttreet
In ule for m.lI, ,ears .ad hu lIav.r dumping the oooupaa", or. bundred
been knowlI to f.II, ,Iz: Oh.mber. other .""Idente, Ire ...rl clal occur.
laln'oOougli remed,. Mr. II. F.Oomp- r.no... It beb�,.. everlbod, to
tom of M.rket, Ten., oa,l of It, ..J have I rell.ble St,l'e haadl Ind there'.
Ilave Uled Uhamberlaln'. Oough Rem.. none u good u Buo�l.n'" Aralca
, d, In ••vere cues of oroup wltb Diy S.lve. lIurns, euw, Bor8l, Eoleml'
I' ohlldrell,
Ind can'trutbfulll lal It II· lod pilei, dlllppaar qlllokl, uad.... I.­Wal. rlvea PI'OIIIP' reller." For al. IOOtblnlf 811'eot. .. at W. B•••II!!':











A $6.00' SKIRT For $4.80 A $5.00 SKIRT
A .3.50 SKIRT For 2.80 A 2.00 SKIRT
A ai.eo SK.IRT For $1.20
CLABY' " i Cone BuUding,� . .
.
'.








I Deflectloblol .. Dlcbelor. I Ho", J:I� .Re�oJfnlzd Him
r-
........................-..............-....,.........-............4I"..........GII"_.-...� You oan make a girl b6lil!v�.•be -i sho' a�n Ma�e T�ID;�·Rh.�.t
'G'. • bll ourly h,ur by aaying '0.
'
, I..
' night," alid the old falt)i1y
roeerles and Liquors. � 1Il!::;�:1 h:r ::�k��g c:;r��: �:; le��:� did you know it 11'0" biB
� back, gholt1" "I Since moving to my uew stlllld, No. 221l West Broud A lIlan II-ed Ilever have too "Kaze it stood right over 10 de·, St., I am better prepared than ever bef"r" I·" SPrV" Illy "UP' � mlloh spare cash for hi. own good oo'ner whar de Ampty jimmyjuhll:. tomlln 'l\'ith the BEST of everythlllif In the wily "f � WOE,"' � if he "ill only get englged,




l • � '�No, ,llIh; but ,'t looked ..:.'III marfled is thllt you will 1l3t blvei: We carry Jll Itock not only a full line of all kind� of I any more trouble of that kilid wnnled t.o, sa.y: Tom Y')U Ille
13
Groceries, botb wbolesale and retllil, but we ala) oalry tbe I till you do it again. 'hldcL: . rnskill,�hez . you dOli"
belt tbere il goiug iD the way of I drinked lip RII Illy lieker?"
, Fine Liquors, Wines, Etc. I T� 11ft t!.�:!t �h' .tomach UerbW.EdwIlrddujllrle,l.I, d' ,I: take Kodol Dylpepel. Cur.. It dlrelt Herb W. Edward. of 1)"s 'Moln•• ,We are located ne.r tbe two depots, an Ire In a poll· I what you eat. Sour .tumaoh. beleh. . ..Ii. 'ion to serve .vour wanta promptlya.ud Bltilflcto.rily. We II Ing.I'AlIIII Itom.olo .ud all dl.order. low., got a fan on an ley walk laat� II br tht! .. tomach, that art' cl.,a�I@, arf winter, spralOloghls wrist allft brui,,·
'. _\:til ,are .110 in a pOlition to handle YOllr produce to tbe beet � In.tantly r.l!end a,!" peronaa�ntly Ing hi. kneel. "1'�� nel't \!oly." he
"""====;;;.:;;================;;;;;;;=�
i: ,.dvanta.... We-hav" an eltabli&bed city trade, al!long the :.'III cured by I·he n•• "f KIIII,,1 I',·.popela oa,l "the, were lo ••reaod.t,tf. WII� .,-
I Uure. b •. P. Stor.... a drulel.t 107
'
.. ,,·beet people iD Savanuab, who are .lwa"looklDtfor lOme· MalnSI.r••t. New IIr11ain.Oonn, oat": .f"ld I would hIVe t9 •.tal Io bed,
,
I ' thin"'good in t.ile way ofcollotry produce, and we cln placa
.. Kodol n�·p·I,·i" Uur. I. giving luch but I rubbed tilem wen wltu Cbam· Re�18't(' r A; G leoDvllle Ily.e' ,. II unlve,.al ••tlolaoMen and ,iI 10lurel)' berlaln'l P.ln Balm .nd after a f.w
.'1 .your produce to the belt advRntage If oonllgDed �,III. � �eeomlng the po.lt'YO rohd and lub· 'pphoatlonl an .Ioreneal had dloap. . f 'I'1me Table No, 4. _ :I :.'III ••quent cure fur this dlstreiillol all· ed" F . I b 'An D It'! •
'
GI'Ve Us a Trl'al � mentf• 1 fe�! thattlfl ami IIWltoY' lurobto pe.... or lie .. Y. rUlfg I. Effeotive Thu,.day"eeptember 1,1804, lupenedlng an prIYlou. '!lIme '1'llIlei.• � ••tll y auu Ira 1 n1 CUB Olen 1
,
",l,
I · recolDmendln .. It to them. I will writ. I' . R " thll 10 ohow how ".11 the medlelnel. No. 74118. Trauurl Department, Of· --------------------_:_-__'-, J C S LA T E ;I� .poken of h.r.... Kodol Dllpeplla ftoeof Oomptroiier oftbe Ourrenol" DAIl.oY EXCEPT SUnAY. I SUNDAY ONLY,l





Iclentlno np..rlmentl and 11',11 pOI)· Where.. , by ..tl.faotor)' evidence I NoB N.Ol
. No�
INII.4IN03INOI No ,.]!JoC
, Savannfl.h Ga � tlvelyollreall.tomachlroubl... !luld pr_ntedto the undersigned, ,t ha.'__ --_--
--F
',.




BTA'flONS "'Io .�.......-...-....._M:.JS-..,;.A.......:.:>.�.�,__........._o\I("'.o!Qr..k·:.IiI_M'..fe.�, National BankpfStatesboro," located: Il : Il ,= S ::i" � tlq :" I>In tile oit, of Btate.boro, III the cOlin· .. g .. g ;" .. .. '" "" •=�===========7"====�===="'=="'" . 'J'of Bulloch .nd Itate uf Georgl_,haa -,--------. --: - - _------11---::::-
.
A wODJ.n h.1 Ingh nglrd fQr co.plled With all the prov.I.lori. of p m'a. m . ft, ID '0 m p ID la ,ml ,n, p:",'CABBAGE PI.ANTB,. { LOST WOTE8 'tbe mill who dcc�Ptl her Idvice tljP,ltatUtfl of I.he United Slates r.- 2 8O"� 00 I,v GI.nnvllle - Ar II ItO 8.
80 18 oo!� 00\11'
GIt'nllville ArlO 110 8 10
qulred to be complied' with before an 2 to fi 10" 'Bird ford .. 11 16 8 �O ,I ](1,6 10 .. B"dford .. 10 10 II lIDFo.8u_I have bad leveral 181rs About th•. 18tb of Oo�ber, n8l� IIlelllntly. . llIOOlltlon .hall be autborlzed to oom. 8 00 � 26 .... ,. . Ooe. .. 10 t6 M 06 3 26,6 16 .' CO" . "In !III.$ !.ellperleboe In growing cabball pl.nt. Emit pOlt olllce, a bateh of notea ..ere • mence the buslnes. of banking; 8 011'6 80" Ea.lerllng .. 10 46 � 00 8 110 6 80 ", JIl.lte.lIng .. 10008 uu "
for 'he trade aud aow ha,," re.d)' for loot by the undersigned, th� delClrlJlr
.. ,Tell I womln Ihe .h•• 'I atyhlb Now, therefore. I. Thom.. P; Kane, 8 1616 40 " Moody "10 110.7 "r; 8 to'16,to"
. Mo�u) ::",116' III ,Ibl ment the 'erv .. ....;t ".rly and Late tlon cf whlob are,1 follow.. appearance and you beoome a deputy and aotlng comptroller of the 3 20115 46
" JOhnle "10 2517 110 8 4� � 46 "Jenllie '� � 57 � _JI • """ .. • ourreney, do hereby cvrtily ,th.t ":rhe, .8 56 I) .. w... ...."Irletle.of oabbag. planw-best known Eleven notea on W. B. )fltcbell, penon of cOlllequence lD her .'Ir.t N.tlOn.1 ,Bank ot St,ateoboro," 8'" experlenoed truck 'f.rme.... '1'h••e dated In 1111 1904, and amounw lod iftW' ,'located In the city of Statesboro, In '4plaot. Ire grown In the open .Ir and I -"�tUrlllg .. \toilow�: Oue note. for V • the coUnlr of lIulloeh anti state of 4"II, 8t1nd 8ev.�. C91d without luJur,. 1"00 00 duil Tlec 1st '1004' also one lor A.k • womln to 110 to cburcb, Oeorgia, I. authorized to ""mn,ence 4"Prloes f. o. b� packed 10 light bagket., ' • ", the bll.lnes. of ban!yng .. provl�.d in 4•0'" to make esprel. ch.rge. lighter, ,110, due bec. l.t llJO.I; one for tlOO, .nd Ihe wo.l�rs if her .attire Will .ectlon .·Uty-one Hundred .lId Sixty. I;t1110 per thou.and, In lots of OVer 61000 due Deo.1st 1901; one for U6, du. Dec st8nd oritic..1 inBpect.ioo. nine of the rev I."" statllte of I IheIt·tI.U per thousand. Bro•181 pr ce. 10t lOOt; thre� for floo ea�h. dllo neo. United States. ,mille on-Iargeorde,.. AI orders shll'- 1006' fOllr for ,100 each du� Dec. lit Praiae a won••u's hit Iud .he ,In te.J.imony whereof witn••• my� 0 •. O. D. when money I. not remit '.' , " , hand and .e.1 of.oll'oe tbls Eighth d.yted wltb order. I a. In botter r,"- 1907. rho,. nole. we-e all torll half at once seeks a morror. cf Noycmber, 1904..Itloll thll s.ason to give satl.laet " In two. O"e note on W. l.l. Stephe"s,./ T. P. K AN,E,than e"er before, a. I hive my blant
1
d.ted F.·eb. 24th 'IIJO.I for f2".IIO, �Iie Complimp.nt II WOlll8n on htlr Depllty and Acting Comptroller of W C PERKINSbed. at expr... and poat olllee named Oot 16th 111M' one note on Oharlle breeding and' Ihe at ouce becomes I·be 01l"on01. .'.. • . ,.below, wblob .nables me now to sblp' , (Seal of I,he comptroller 01 the cur· CE PRESIDEN'1'planw.ame day orders are received, 1 Waters, dated Feb. I4tb 1804 for t", over.polite. rellcy.) VI ,- .Yqur orden Wllliiave "'1 personal at· dlle Oct. 161h 1001; \,ne nole on D. S.
teDtlon, Awaiting vour valued order. Denmark. dated Feb. 24th tOOl for ========;;:;::;================I am, 'Yours truly, B, J. Donaldson, fltl,40 due Oct,. tuLIo Il1ot. '1'Ioi.�Nov.i 'Keggett, S. 0.,
17th i904.' .' , A GuarAllteed Cure f.r l'1I•••, "
Teething Bowel
Ea.,.. Complaint.
The World's Best. Bab,.. Medicine
Baby Ease saves babies' Jiyes by relievinB' pain,.curing stomach and bowel troubles, soothmg the
nerves and putti.ng the e,ntire system in perfectorder. It contams no oUJute 01' dangel'ous di'ugand is absolutely without danger to even the
most delicate baby.
Saby Ea... I••old by all good df'ugll,.t•• 25<:. to bottlS. ,
M.::."J,\:; T. P. MARSHALL. r::::�
."
SOli fiG II Dean " to 157 40 H 666 flan
V 1O;7:lKl110610 Ar WIHburn Lv II M,7 20 41»010 Ar Wlnbvrn I.y
20640 J,v Winburn Ar n 2517 00 4116680 L, Wlnbvrn Ar : :i�::8011 roO .. Haocau " II 1611 00 ,1,1»640 " HH�"n ..40700" BrooklRnd H 9'(OtJ404 I')l)orl()" n":?Jj lond u, s tolo_1107011 .. Undin� ., 8 [016 '16 60011 56 't· Un Ine .. .. SUS .1to 7 20 •• Ad.b.lI. .. 's rO!7 1lO 5 167 15 .. Ad.b.lle " 8io�1O520 700 u Dink " S 100 10 5 2Ii 7 211 " , Dink " il.lO 8 10
6110640Ar R...I.t"r Lv • rolo 00 fi 86 7-S5 Ar Rerrl.ter II 800800 Pittsburg Perfect
FenoiIig.Tram. ltavIDg no schedule must 111011' 15 mlaute. for lolliatloD of wrtobeeW., B. W4.LLACE,
GEN'L. �AlBS. AGJliNT
'/ DISTRlauTlftG DEIPOT FOR
)nSBURGH :P�RFEOT" FENCES.
ILL IALVAIIZED STEEL ....
W02. PIBLD, PARM AND ROG I'BNCING.
'- ••, ILEI1IIULL' WIi.Ia fD..




faDlolls leader of t:be common.
wealth army,lobu S, Coxey, I)f
Mt, Veru(.n; baa fileli peUtiou for
bankruptcy, bi. liabilitiN being
given at '287,000. His 11lI9te arl!
ohiefly ahart!s in tbe Coxey Steel
Iltd Silica Saud Complny. Thi.
company is now ill the hauds of a
FIRST OLASS
,Itohlng, Bllod;BI••dlngorprotrub-
,niPII... Drugjlhta refund money If B 0 I L E R" SP'IO Ointment fail. to ou•• ·.lly cu.; ",
no m.tte� of, how 10llg staodmg. In '
14 day I. First appllcatloll glv•• e.ae
and relt. IIOC. If your drugg,at
ha.n't It .end IiOc in stamps and It "III
be forwarded POSt-IIRhl by Paris Med I
cine 00.• 8t. I,oulo. Mo.'
ence,
10 STRONG. . S_ -












E. H •.M:artin; Enal"Ga.FOR: RENT ' •
A,two·horae :farm, two aDd ODe· ;' � NOTiCE,'-'
.hal,f miles 'f.ro'm Sta�lboro, and .:>', ' _' ,
a one.llione farm. Parties mUlt '. City T.x Boob ..lor colleotlng
have stoCk' aud feea"for aame•.
'




G. L. MikeJ) , " cember lit., .' , .
, ,
"I) Siate�boro. Ga.. ,W. H,.,E)lis. City Trea..
GET OUR PRICES:
Atlio .nd Erie Engln.. and J�ODl·
bard Boller., 1'ankl, Bt.ck.. Stand
Pip.. and sheet [ron Works; Shaftinll'
1�ull�y8, Gearing, BOIes, Hangertl, eto.
Compl.,te Ootton, Saw, Grllt, Oil,
amrFertillzor Hill outHts; aiso Gla,
Pre.s,Oane Mill and Shingle ou'tllts.
BUlldtng, Bridge, Factory, lI'rlnoe
and Railroad Oasttnga; RaIlroad, Mill
)(aoln0l8t.' and Factory Sqpphes; .. i
Belting Packmg, [njector., Plp,e
Fittings, Saws, File., Oilers etc. W'.A.:a J:B .A. G:a:mA'1' CAL.A.MJ:'1'T
1 Oast cvery day: '�ork 200 hand.. "" DR. TICHENOR'S J(NTISEPTICLumbal'd lI·on \VOl'ks II I antIt IIlenlnr, Ind bel'l the wound., lalurl••, lad
I
IUment. Clu.�d lIy tbe former. Oood 1110 for COLIC,
.
and Supply compo.,ny, CRAMPS 1a4INDlOBmON. 100 1100'," .1.00.For OOUOHS. OOLDS and 80RB THROAT, u...•
.
'
. DH05-caO.DAI Above At; NoO'I..... llircelICl, .... '.I_ II I. LI..llw,l.,....., �I Pas,engerDepot, Ul"' &. SHERROlisE IIEDI�IEca, mil;�H1';'•. , In , La. ,











GALL AND .11 IT.
receIVer,
This is the square mesh electric weld. 'This fence
. Will break anywht\re before it will in the weld. WA
think it is the best fence of its kind on the market. If
you are at all interested in fencing you should call and




The above am(lun� of lOoney was stolen from a
prominent oitizen at Abbevllle, Ga. He had collected
,
the money and instead of putting the ssme in a l)ank
he carried it home and, put in a trunk. The hin.. ,
WAre taken oft of his trunk while lie was up town and
1
the mbney. stolen.
80 many people living in the coulltry mllke this
, I
fearful mistake. ,Tl�e safest and most reliable place to.
Jll ,keep your money is in your home bank, wh�re you can��, always get it, anll when you want it.
��������•••




Is In81U8d J.pinst Dishonesty, llobbel'1 and lJre.
In .-ddition to this, and in addition to the safety offered to thepublic by thi8 bank, all money btIlonging to the depositoN is coveredby insurance,: just 88 your home is in8ured &pin8t fire. We invite yGillto call on �h� cashier and become acquainted and op!!n a bank aoooaot.
W. Pay IITD.I8T un Time Deposit!
We al80 have money to lend on approved notes.
'
ProlDptnelJ8, Accun.cy and, ColII'te8f Gaaraateed.
B.llfl[ or IIIftD" ,GA-
',_H ..
11.......'......
-
............
I
